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Abstract 
Rapid and easy analysis of qualitatively important components is required for the fair-trading of green 
teas. Flow injection analysis combined with immobilized enzymes was applied for that purpose, and 
the target compounds were amino acids (total amino acids, L-glutamic acid and y-amino butyric acid) 
and ester-type catechins. 
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Introduction 

Studies on green tea have revea led the relationship 
between the qua li ty or taste and its chemical 

constituents3>. Amino acids (such as theanine and 
glutamic acid) give the UMAMI taste and high-grade teas: 

contain a large amount of them. Catechins are related to 
the as tringency and bitterness. The balance between 

amino acids and catcchins is important for the optim u1n 
taste of green tea. Although high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) or colorimetric methods can be 

app lied to the determination of the concentrat ions of 
amino acids and catechins, these methods are time-con

suming and laborious. Recently, near infra red spectros
copy has been applied for the rapid analysis of tea 
components'>. The spectrometer itse lf can be used even. 

by untrained persons, whi le the determination of calibra
tion curve parameters for each tea component is very 

laborious and the parameters determined can only be 
applied to the samples which show similar characteris tics: 

as those used for calibration. Moreover the instrument 
itself is expensive. Thus other methods for rapid mea
surement of the contents of chemical components of tea 

are required. 
Flow injection analysis (FIA) may be an etlective 

method for that purpose. The select ivity of the analysis 
can be provided using the enzyme reactions. This paper 

describes the s imultaneous flow inject ion determination 
of the concentrations of tota l amino acids and glu tamic 

ac id by FIA using biosensors, combined wi th enzyme

immobilized membranes and oxygen electrodes. The 
analysis of ester-type catechins ((-)-epigallocatechin gal

late and (-)-epica tcchin gallatc) using enzyme reactors 
and pl-I -sensi tive trans istors is outlined. Finally, y-ami
nobutyric acid (GABA) determination using an enzyme 

reactor and a fluorometric detector is described. 

Simultaneous determination of total amino acids 
and glutamic acid4

> 

High-grade teas are rich in amino acids, and thean
ine is the dominant amino acid in tea leaves. We 

observed that the biosensor for amino acids (amino acid 
sensor), when combined with L-amino acid ox idasc
immobilized membrane and an oxygen electrode, 

responded linearly to the concentration of theaninc5>. The 
reaction is as follows. 

The oxygen consumed by th is enzyme reaction was mon
itored by the oxygen eJe.ctrode. The sensor responded to 

theanine, asparagine, arginine, glu tamine and serine but 
d id not respond to glutamic acid or aspartic acid among 

the major amino ac ids found in tea leaves. The amino 
ac id sensor was then calibrated with theanine, which 

gave the highest response among the major amino ac ids 
in tea leaves. The contents obtained by th is method arc 
referred to as "total amino acids". As the amino acids to 
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Fig. I. Flow injcc1ion system ror the simul1ancous dctcrmi
nalion of the conccntrnlions of glutamic acid and 
Iota! amino acids 

D: disti lled water (flow rate 0. 7 111 Umin), 0: phos
phate bufTer ( 1/ 15 M, pH 6.4, flow rate 2.7 mL/min), 
P: peristaltic pump, I: injection valve (loop 100 ~tL), 
0: column oven for HPLC (30°C), Sg: glutamate 
sensor, Sa: amino acid sensor, R: recorder, W: w,1s1e. 

which the sensor responded arc abundant in high-grade 
green teas, the sensor is expected to show a higher 
response to the infusions of high-grade teas. The use of 
this amino acid sensor was a convenient method to ana
lyze the concentrations of total amino acids in tea infu
sions and estimate the quality of teas, but still it took 
about IO min for the analysis of one sample~,. 

The amino acid sensor did not respond to glutamic 
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acid, while glutarnic acid gave the strongest UMAMJ and 
is one of the major components for tea quality. Some
limes sham leas are produced by lhc addition of sodium 
glutamate 10 enhance the taste of tea in the manufacturing 
process. Determination of the co11 ten1 of glutamic acid in 
tea is also important, and we found that the glutamate 
sensor, which was composed of a g lutamate oxidase
immobilized membrane and an oxygen electrode, was 
effective for the analysis of the concentration of glutamic 
acid in lea infusions6

'. 

For more rapid and simultaneous analysis of the 
concentrations of total amino acids and glutamic acid, a 
flow injeciion system was developed by sett ing the 
glutamate sensor upstream of the amino acid sensor (Fig. 
Ir The filtered tea infusions could be direct ly injected 
into the now system. Glutamic acid and total amino 
acids in the infusions were !hen analyzed using the 
glutamate sensor and the amino acid sensor, respectively. 

The results or determinations in tea samples by th is 
method were compared wiih those obiained using the 
1-JPLC method (Fig. 2). Correlation coefficients were 
significant for the practical use of both sensors. Using 
this flow injection system, 30 tea infusions could be am1-
Jyzed in one hour for both the concentrations of glutamic 
acid and total amino acids. 1-Jigh-grade green tea showed 
a higher response to ihc amino acid sensor, as expected, 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the composi1ion of ten infusions determined by FIA and I IPLC methods 
(a): glutamic acid. (b): total amino acids. 
To 3 g of tea, 180 ml ol' boiling water was added. The infltsion was used as the sample for FIA analysis, 
aflcr li ltration with No.2 Ji lter. 
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Fig. 3. Flow injccrion analysis sysl'cm for csrcr-lypc 
catechins 

D: disti lled water, B: buffer (IO mM phtalatc buffer. 
pH 5.5). P: peristaltic pump (total now rule 0.7 mL/ 
min), Dp: pulse-damper, I: i11jec1io11 valve (sampling 
loop I 00 11 L), C: coil. T: lannasc-immobilizcd reac
tor ( I 111111 i.d. x 20 mm). A: bovi11c scrum albumin
immobilized reactor, F: pH-ISFET electrode, Re: 
reference elccrrode, W: waste, M: ISFET 1>1-1/mV 
meter. R: recorder. 

while sham teas to which glutamate had been added 
showed a high response to the glutamate sensor. This 
system was therefore effective for the rapid and objective 
estimation of tea quality and could be used to detect 
glutamate addition to green treas. 

FIA determination of ester-type catechins71 

Catcchins arc associated with the astringent and bit
ter taste of tea. Tea catechins that have a gallate moiety 
th rough ester linkage show a stronger astringency!> and 
such catcchins nrc cal led ester-type catcchins. Major 
ester-type catechins in tea arc (-)-epigalloc,uechin gal late 
(EOCg) and (-)-cpicatcchin gallatc (ECg), and usually 
the content of the former is several times higher than that 
of the latter. 

The analysis of ester-type catechins is therefore 
important for the evaluation of the taste and quality or 
green teas. A rapid analytical system was developed for 
ester-type catechins (Fig. 3)71• Jn this system the enzyme 
tannase was used to catalyze the following reaction. 

(-)-cpigallocatechin gallate + H20 

---,, (-)-epigallocatcchin + gallic acid 

The gall ic acid formed can be detected by the pH shill 
using a pH electrode. The transistor electrode (pH
lSFET) was used here as a pH electrode to reduce the size 
of the system, by setting it in the now cell. The enzyme 
reactor, which was filled with tannase-immobilizcd glass 
beads, was connected ups tream or the electrode. After a 
standard EGCg solution was injected, the gallic acid 
formed in the reactor was detected by the change of the 
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f.ig. 4. Comparison of the conccntrntions of ester-type 
catcchins in tea infusions determined by HPLC 
and FIA methods 

*[EGCg) + (ECg) 

electric potential of the pH-ISFET. However when the 
tea infus ion was introduced, the pH shift due to the tea 
inlcrfered with the analysis. A dummy reactor, which 
immobilized albumine instead of the enzyme, and a pH 
lSFET electrode were prepared as control. 

In th is system, a linear response to EGCg was 
observed with selected buffers. The gallatc-releasing 
activity or the immobilized tannase from ECg was the 
same as that for EGCg. filtered tea infusions could be 
introduced every 3 min, and the results were compared 
wi th the HPLC method (Fig. 4). The correlation was sig
nificant for practical and rapid evi,luation or the astrin
gency of the green tea infusions. 

Determination of y-aminobutyric acid in CABA
enriched teai> 

In the normal production or green tea, the contcnl of 
y-arninobutyric acid (GABA) is less than 0.1 %, while 
anaerobic treatment of fresh leaves leads to a consider
able increase of the content of GABA 2>. Since the con
sumption of GABA-enriched tea decreases the blood 
pressure in humans with hypertension. such teas arc sold 
as "GABARON CHA" in Japan. As the effective com
ponent is GABA, it is necessary to analyze GABA easily 
and rapidly at the site of tea manufacturing and trading. 

The enzyme complex called GABAse has been 
identified and it catalyzes lhc fo llowing reaction. 

GABA + 2-kctoglutaric acid + H10 + NADP~ ~ 
succinic acid+ glutamic acid + NADf>H + 1-1 · 

NADPM is a nuorcscent compound, and the nuorescencc 
due lo the enzyme-catalyzed reaction can be measured 
with a nuorcsccncc detector. In the FIA (Fig. 5), 
GA13Asc was immobilized on glass beads and the beads 
were set in a silicone tube, which was used as an enzyme 
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Fig. S. Flow injecti<111 system for GABA analysis 
D: distilled water, B: buffer ( I 00 mM tri s-HCI pH 
8.0, 400 111M sodium sulfate, I mM NADP' , 5 mM 
2-kctoglularic acid. 2 mM 111ercap1c1hanol), P: pum1> 
(now rate 0.2 111 Umin), I: injec1io11 valve (sampling 
1001> 20 11L), G: GABMe-immobiliicd rcac1or ( I 
mm i.d. x 100 mm), Oc: C18 column (4.6 mm i.d. x 

IO mm), A: acetic acid (1%), Fd: nuorcsccnt dctcc-
1or (EX. 360 nm, Em. 460 nm), In: imcgrator. 0: col
umn oven (30°C), W: waste. 

reactor. The injection valve was connected upstream and 
the detector was located downstream or the reactor, 
rcspec1ively8' . 

For lea samples, Ihe fluorescence from tea compo
nents interfered with the precise analysis of the sample. 
A guard column for HPLC packed with Cwsilica was 
connected upstream of the detector 10 prevent the inter
ference. The flow from the reactor was acidified by ace
tic acid before entering the C,s column to improve the 
efficiency of the removal of the interfering substances 
and prevent the packed material in the column from dete
riorating. 
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Fig. 6. Relationship of the GABA content in GABA
enriched teas between f,'[J\ and I-IPLC methods 
GA BA-enriched teas ( 1.0 g) were extracted with I 00 
mL of distilled water for 40 min. The concentrations 
of GABA in the filtrates were determined by FIA ilnd 
l·IPI.C methods. 
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Using th is system, the sample could be injected 
every 4 min. The results of determinations by this 
method were compared with those by the authentic 
HPLC method (Fig. 6). The correlation was significant 
for the rapid detennination of the GABA content of 
GABA-enriched teas al the te11 manufacturing ractorics. 

Conclusion 

We developed flow injection determination systems 
for the major components of green tea. These methods 
significant ly reduced the time requi red for the analysis 
compared wi th the authentic methods. Moreover, since 
the buffer solutions and the wastes are harmless, they can 
be safely used by untrained workers at the tea factories. 
These newly developed methods are sui table for the esti
mation of the quality of teas by tea manufaelllrcrs and 
traders. 
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